Gardner (14), and McCorkle (18) to measure soil moisture in situ by means of electrical conductance or resistance, it has always been known that electrolytic effects from saline soil or water can be significant sources of error. Shaw and Baver (21, 22) , Fletoher (13), Bouyoucos and Mick (5, 6) , and Anderson and Edlefsen (1, 2, 3, 12) presented promising applications of electrometric measurements of soil moisture in terms of thermal conductance, resistance, and capacitance. Colman (8, 9) also developed a resistance method which, though intended for hydrologic research, was also offered as an agronomic tool. These new applications of an old principle serve, each to a greater or lesser degree, to nullify many of the sources of error inherent in the original methods. Although the thermal conductance method and the capacitance method both offer theoretical advantages, as pointed out Kelley (15), Walliken (24), and others, they have not b developed to the point of becoming commercially availa Hence, they have not been receiving as much attention as Bouyoucos and Mick and Colman resistance methods, which readily available.
Extensive field tests have been made by Kelley et al. (15) California, Slater and Bryant (23) in Maryland, and Cummin and Chandler (10) in New York, to compare the operat efficiencies of tensiometers, sorption plugs, electrical resistan units, and electrothermal units under field conditions. The g eral conclusions seem to be that the resistance method (o the Bouyoucos blocks were included in the tests) offers most practical approach to soil moisture measurements in s These conclusions were qualified, however, by these and ot workers (8, 16), who pointed out that had the salinity of soil or water used in their tests been of a relatively high ord
